
*BACKPACKI1NG-
STRATHCONA

~' Amgificent year 'round wilderness centre
ofen pprendceshlp progirmnes lteut-Zdoor and environneIaI edueallou. ( Univer-

sity credit courses) Enjoy the beauiy and
tranquiliiy of Vancouver Island'% moun-lains, forests, lakes and ocean.

0 Name______________

To: STRATHCONA BOX 2160
CAMPBELL RIVER. B.C. V9W 519 PrOV. _______

or phone (amphell Rier
rijo oprator chainel KI 93546 P.O.Code _________

MOU NTAIN EERI NGý
TH UNVRIYO CAR

SUMMER sTUDY
IN
GUATEMALA, CENTRAL AMERICA
JULY 2 - AUGUST 15,1980'r

*Our history7celebrated,
> The past and futùre of

Alberta and Saskatchewan is the
< gldbject of the twelfth annual

*Western Canadian Stucties Con-
-fcrence being held this Friday
ind.Saturday at the University of

Z>'Calgary,'
Pe'>ý Allathe ahBlakeney of
Sasktchwan willI be the

keynote speaker;- addressmng the,
issue of thé next,75 years of-the

- two provinces.
m - Thecoriferetnce, celebrating

the Diamond Jubilee of Alberta
and -.SasJýàtctbewan will alio deal
wittti e çreation'of theé two

* roVuiicsiearly .. Çalgary-
Airta rivary, women ini
Aerta.iand 1Sàskat4hewaü,.groups and a discu5sin bd
thv eon=Y and, natul
resourcg.-

CEGEP..teac'hers won't strike
MONTEAL(CU) - PQàndscvereig nty -assocaton Tey panicked when the

~thou h here- is a gelçia t ."any people are starting the by-elections."
lhstsactio' withth-as

à<wêrmentcotrct '1Trs Th rkelson protests, from page 1
Quïebec ,CEGEP teachesiJ lt
go on strike. tioadwIl1émetn pades thai are'unfair to

The 40 member3 o'f- toigt o harth c-S.campaigns are not folio w
Federatiofi Nationale -des"7wreeatbyý-laws are: 17: No ctzmpaign shall have
Enseignants du Quebèt '(FN-JE) -à::lW6, or- More candidates than one office on campt
rejected the cali for asthke baî shl.çonstiiwei a sie if their campaîgn purposes.
ta 1 vote. lànames apear joity on any 20J1: Voting shall be byj

Union, executive' niemberspice f te lr advertsing, or fon noni-transferable, secret Ni
believo many teachers are reuc>, any.piè,cées, 9f their advertising 20:3: At each poil.. . therei
tant te strike because of their 'thir ae are, presented as two Deputy Returning O
support for the Parti Quebecois. being members o the sanie in attendance.

'The PQ has the support of organization. 22: A requesi for a recount
many teachers," says, Carnie '-34- he'Returnin3..g Officer shail 27: Any candidate who isi
Marchand, president of ,the -be removed'ftom offlice ~ the guiltyof' unfair elect ion
Dawson Teachers Umion. "They ýStudents' Counheil passes a mo- practices which wouldpre
say they do't want taembarrass tia» nfor removalby a two-thirds unfairly the resuits of an eh
the government." rmjoriy.. in his favour shail bf

Andre Rocque, treasurer of U4c uh candid-at;eshail çam- quahified, in addition to,the teachers' union at.CEGEP de pÎ- n -n' a l. - bke. ad subje-,Q;~pegt~ R
M*sp~ are~htmany - ptsbè bè Ln~-aw21500,D Io

teachers.are sympathëtk t 0tbe re*on*le fOy ensuting that Law.

"Marvellous madncus" John Fraser, Globe & Mail

m PàPGAKPO
and his astonishing dogs

2 comedies by Michel. Trembil

FEB.7-24
Surprise Tues - Thurs. 12:10 noon
Johnny Fri. 12:10 noon
Both Pimys Thurs - Sun 8:00 p.m.
No performancesMondays or on Friday, Feb. 8 at 12:10.

Edmonton.Arl
GallIery Theatre

TICKETS ail Ba y Stores & HUS
S-RESERVATIONS 436-7378

Tbe unique taste of Soutbhern Comfort. enloyed for over 125 ycars.

Pag Six. T'hursday., February 14,-1980.

The University of Calgary has chosen Guatemala, Land of
the Eternal Spring/'as the.location for its aihh nna

Latin American Summer School.

Based in Guatemala City, a temperate metropolitan conter
1600 metres ebove sea levai, the summer study courses in-
clude field trips to Mayan ruins, colonial cities, Indien and
Caribbean villages, and the. beaches and plantations of the
comstal lowlands.
A perspective on development and modernization in con-_
temporary Latin America is provided by the. dey-to-day ex-
posure to hife in Guatmela City, an urban center of one
million inhabitants.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
Educational Foundations 5191573; Iutrcultural Basis of
Education 4519) end Contemporary Systems of Education
In'Latin, America (573), G*epy *372; Central Americal
the- Land end the People Sociology 3711403; The. Famiily
(371>, end Roles of Women - A Comparative Societal
Approach 403); Latin American Studies 400, lnterdiscp-
Iinauy Field Study.

GRADUATE COURSES
Eduçionaàl Foundations 673: Studies ini Educational Change
in NonWesternSocietis.
'If the 4boeï courses do not.meet your academic requirensents
P paeonatD.J. JcobEducatio'nal Foundations, The.
UJiest ~CIay 284U69 regardino other possible or-

SprliiSummer Sessions
The University of Calgary
2920 - 24 Ave. M.W.

Calgary Maibrta
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1.ogtl Gmewày letter wrlter John Savard makn« yet anothér point et theEdmton souh eletion forum TU.aday.


